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nieck with a cup. The pain caused 'by those nierves wlichl take
their rise froin the pia mater' wvas so great anci so iiistifferable thiat
it seemed to ne uneciualled, but lie said it would staunicli
the blooci and restore me to my seises, whichi was actua) Iy
the case, for in a short timie my sighit becamne clear andi
my mind resumneci its powvers. Hec next bound iniy head
-witlî a band drawn tiglit by two men, w'ho hield the
ends, while lie struck flic interiediate parts vigorously with
a piece of wood, whichi shooc iy head violently, and gave mie
dreadful pain. This, lie said, -%as to set the braini, wvhich lie suap-
posed hiad been displaced, and it is true that after the second
operation my lead feit more free. A third operation w'as iiow per-
forined, during whicli lie madle, me, stl stripped to the waîst, walk
in flic open air supported by two persons, and while thus walk-ing
lie unexpectedly threw a basin of freezing cold water over mny
breast. As this caused nie to draw iny breath with great vehie-
nienco, and as my chiest hiad been injniredl by the fail, it inay easily
be imiagined what were my sufferinges under this affliction; but I
wvas consoled bv the information that if any nib hiad been dislocatcd
this sudden and harcl breaflîing would restore, it to its natural
position. Trhe next proeecdingr was flot less painful and extrava-
gaint. The operator miade mie sit on the ground, and, assisted by
two men, lield a clotlî upon my m-outh and fiose tili I wvas almnost
suffocated. 'This, said the Chinese Esculapius, 'hy causing a
violent hoaývinig of the eheost, wvill force backz any rib that iînay have
1)een dislocated.' Thé wound in niy ieaci, not being deep, lie
heakdI it by stuffing -%vith bhnrnt cotton. I-le tlien ordercd that 1
should continue to walk imieh, supported býy two porsonis; that I
should not sit long, iîor l)e allowed to sleep tili 10 o'clockz at nighit,
at w'hichi timo I Shonld eat a littie thini niee soup. He assuredi me
that these -walks in the open air while fastinig wonld preveiit the
blood fromn settling, ipon the chest where it miiglit corrupt. Thiese
remedies, thougli harbarous and excruiectîig, eured me so coin-
plctely that in seven days I w-as able to resunie nîy journoy. "-
The ISancet.

A VR G.RAV ERRoR.-Tho expenience of maniy of the best men
of the profession, not only of the United 'Statoiý but abroad. lias
estalilishced the elinival Valle of anitîkamniiia tahiets. ,\imonig those
who hiave paid ighl Iril)utes to thevir value and who Ocelipy positions
of groat eminence nuay ho inentioned Dr. JT. Acheson Wilkzin and
Dr. R. T. Blaclziai. praetitionvrs of London. Thiey htave foiindi


